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Bilateral Meetings

Meeting 1
Meeting 2

Description
"Discover our stunning Peralada Castle and the charming Hotel Peralada Wine Spa & Golf 5*, outstanding venues for
incentives, product presentations, conventions, meetings, etc. with the best contemporary cuisine from our
restaurants. But Peralada Resort is something more: # Hotel Peralada Wine Spa & Golf 5*: Hotel Boutique with 64
rooms, 10 of them Suites. Our 4 new meeting rooms offer daylight and private terraces. The hotel has been completely
refurbished in the last 3 years. # Golf Club Peralada: Golf course of 18 holes and Pitch & Put. # Peralada Castle:
majestic castle flanked by two 14th-century towers and surrounded by more than 70.000 m2 of gardens designed by
François Duvillers. Two new spaces for events will be inaugurated in September. # Castell Peralada Restaurant (1*
Michelin): on the first floor of the castle, where Xavier Sagristà and Toni Gerez, after years of success in El Bulli and Mas
Pau, have designed an offer of high-quality cuisine that reinterprets the culinary tradition in a creative way. # Casino de
Peralada: the only casino in the world housed inside a medieval castle. # Festival de Música de Peralada: held in
summer in the gardens of the castle, with great operas, with prestigious soloists, great ballets put on by the best
international dance companies and jazz and pop concerts. # Wine Tourism: our own winery makes great wines and
caves while also offering Tours and Tastings in our vineyards. A new winery will be opened in 2020, designed by the
2017 Pritzker prize winners, RCR Arquitectes. # Museums of Castell de Peralada: the historical-cultural site that houses
the museum of wine, glass and ceramic, the library and the art collections. Also, our magnificent Gothic church and
cloister.
Organization Size
50-150
Phone
0034 686 55 39 82
Email
mireia.roig@grupperalada.com
Country
Spain
City
Peralada, Carrer Sant Joan s/n Google map
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Areas of Activities

Corporate meetings and conventions

Incentives

Seminars

Product launches

Others


